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COKPOE ATIONS.

No inconsiderable portion of tl:e pres-
ent session of our Territorial Legis'' ure
has been spent in renting corporations.
Thii has been June, notwithstanding the
democratic creed denies the doctrine o!

'chartered rights" and "exclusive privi-
leges," ond in theory, maintains the doc-

trine of equal right.
We lay Uiiil a large portion of the pres-

ent lession has hern spent in the creation
of paltry corporations, and petty moncpo-le- s,

which en.ible a few individuals to bar
away the public from privileges to which
they are inherently entitled, and have as
jrood a right to exercise (if the doctrine

f democracy be true,) as those whom the
aw says shall have the exclusive right.

The liberality of the Legislature hat been
most profuse in granting exclusive priv
ileges to Individuals and companies. In
proof of this look at the single iletn ol

ferries." We cannot now recall the ex-- ct

number already granled they i.re
iuite numerous, however, particularly
lorg the Missouri river. tnvrns"

i.re piettyildukly established up und down
the river-- , nearly llw whole 4cngth cf jhe
Territory? Ever one of these towns
want a ferry, -- ami many' of them moie
than one. Charters have been called for
at nearly every place, and obout as freely
granted as nuked for. Not content, how-

ever, wiih the establishment of a corjiora-iio- n

for each of the places referred toe.
We notice one of a broader character, de-

signed to cover the whole extent of the
river from one end f the Territory to the
other, not already coTered by other char-te- n.

Numerous charters hare been procured
Vy companies or individuals for ferry priv-
ileges in different portions of the Terri'o-r- y,

where there ar no settlements, nor
ny likelihood or their being any for years

to come.
Trie enquiry arises, why have so many

special privileges been grunted? We pre-

sume most of these charters have been
procured for no other purpose than spec-
ulation. A chr.rter when inec obtained
gives the possessor the power of making
something off of the public, or off of indi-

viduals, without having made the least ex-

penditure for the benefit of cither.
We see no valid rea&on why every

ferry J r'.v ilege in the Territory
should be covered by chartered lights.
When the country becomes settled, many
ferries may be needed that ore nut now.
Why establish ferries with char'crcd
rights, before they are called for hy the
necessities of the community? Where
there are no settlements, and no travel,
no reason exists for the establishment of a

ferry at all, and none should be rs; LI ish-t- d

for the prospective benefit it any class
of individuals, in advance of the public
wants.

A large majority of the members of the
Legislature claim to be the disciples of
democracy, and yet, we have never known
an instance where the ze.-.-I of a wing leg
islature, lead it to bestow charters wiih
that degree of liberality which our legis
1st ure have manifested in its crsatiotis of
monopolies. We ljk upon this thai

spirit as democratic heresy of the
s liest kind, aud more becoming whig fai:h,
than democratic practice. If whig prin-

ciples ore the best for thepractic' of dem-

ocrats, in other words, for adoption in

practice, we have no objection to them

providing the theory is adopted alcng with

the pructiee. We like to sen consistency

enough to produce a correspondence be-

tween party theory and prac.ice., Urt ihua
le what they iru.y.

The di wocralio theory s.iys, avoid spec-

ial legislation shun moiKo!ies. The

ioiicj f the Jegislature appears to have

teen to coier l"rge " wunt cf . bHli

Luidahd watcr,.with clrt'treoj j)riki!eges,

a possible. Tli$ lias Lee a done Ly the

uLlihiueii! cf ii4iu;eroii fer rits on the

riatle, Horn, Loup I'ork

ud ctLc Hitioiii, lull ti'UJieruus lowu

V

sites in every port i in if Tenii.oy. j

We see reason v by cotnpe.i'ioni
slioiiM not be permitted between ferry-

men as well ns between nvixiiail s, far-

mers or m""h!uies.

POST OFFICE MONfcY CaSEUS.
Probably many of our readers have

found out to tlu ir sorrow, tint momy is

often lost when sent by mail.
Unlike an individual, the Post OnVcl

Department is irresponsible. Money ink- -'

en into its possession Tor transmission to a'
neighboring town or city, is taken and the
cost of transmission received, without the
leust guarantee for its s.ife delivery at the
place of destination.

In consequence of this irresponsibili'v.
individuals ha money to transmit tv
tn.-.i- frifjUenlly hue it by entrusting it

to this inil-- of (iinveyiir.ee. Thou-
sands of hard earned itolhiis nrc hist in
l!iis mnnncr evrry year. This loss is
avoided in Kngliiiid, by the purchase cf
post olTi.-- orders lor iIk' pmoiuit hich
is to be tr.msmi'.e 1. If an individual
..).ncs to Transmit live roin Iv- -
erpool to London, he depo.i'.es five ;...u.i !s

in the p st olii :c at Livcqvn nil bv
i'.'iyi; tuc pt master .i few pen.;.?. s

an order upon ihe London jo,i
which he forwards to his f: i. who can
draw his money upon the presentation of
his order.

All chi.nee for luss disappears tinder
this arrangement.

Let a law establishing a "money order"

iid'O
the

i

a

system simular that ilat.d pas- - i & S. Spruce street, New Yo-k- . Terms
scdat once, giving those wishing to trans- - 00 a year.
mil money (and there few who j c lditioti to the usual au..unt of t)

facility security wdiii.'i iustnitions, publishers (eMjutoem-th- e

aii'lioriiy and jdw(r of the jrovcrn- - hcllMi eedin.tr wiih
mr-n-t can bes'ow. port nuts of dislinguishel individuals

No good reasons can be urged rgr.inst j with biographic-i- sketches same,
the .stablishrnei.t this sysl.in. il is j This wili be a valuable addiiim this
for the convenience and safety ofll.e cxcell-- nt Magazine, of itself,
muni'y, and the same time, ,,,i:iNt worth the subscription. This is
benefit li the gncn:meri. cheapest Me-a- me publij.r the

ISDIAN PAYM;STS.
Tiiere seems to considerable diver-si'- y

(.f opinion among i,e friends of the
Indians. rj.ecting the kind of payment,
most proper for them in their prtscnt cir-

cumstances.
It has been contended 1 y .some, (hat

they were to be paid in money, whiskey-seller- s

mid olher sharpers would be the
principal gamers, and prevent so de-

plorable an e,il, their annui.ies should be
paid f gihidtun.l implements, school-

ing, provisions mid clothing, instead of
money, li ihe opinion or some, that
the entire Mnount due ih( m, should be
pidd money. O.hers hold that n pur-tio- n

of the annuity should be paid in pro-
visions and clothing, and the remainder in
the establishment and support of schools.
Odiers, again, hold that pood of the
Indians would be promoted in 'die highest
degree, by Living a portion of each of the
provisions spoken of above, made for
them. We of the opinion that pro-
visions should be made for the education
of the children und youth of our Indian
tribes that reading, writing Mid the ru
diments of science, agricultural pursuits,
and religion, should be taught them,
wmi ioo oi uirir own expense, it
view is correct, it follows that a Govern-men- t

wishing to secure the intellectual
and moral improvement of the Indians ,

should m-ik- provisions f ir those mental
necessities, which an In stands in so
much need of, but which he is the lust to
think of providing for himself.

(jovernment has reserved to itself the
right to pay the Indians such a wpv as
itlelieves most eondusive t,i their pres-
ent end pcrm-iuen- t good. It is not to be

presumed that the Indians know best what
limy need, and above all, that they would
have wisdom enough to provide for their
highest and greatest wants the wants
the mind. Light must be provided, and
must penetrate the soul of these
degraded beings, before they will care
enough about it, to seek it, or know
enough to provide it for themselves.

After the provisions now referred
have been made, the balance due, should
be p; id in money. Indians know very
well how to provide for the body, partic
ularly when the means are provided, so

that it can be done without work. Gov-

ernment cannot tell uli t kind of food or
clothing will be most suitable for the In-

dians, nor w hen tney stand the great-
est need of them. Li order (o obviate this
difficulty, give them their money and let
them purchase suit themselv es, and if
ihey make bad bargains, the loss will be
their own.

Pcblic Doc imik i s. We indebted
t j the Hon. Bemhart I Icon, of Iow a, for
a copy of the Report of the Secretary of
the Treasury, upon "Commerce and Nav-

igation," and other doeumenis.
lion. A. C. Dodge, of the Senate, has

cur thanks for public dix uments.

2jf""ll'jn- - A- - L Dodge, of lows, has
been appointed Mini-jie- to the Sp-ni- sh

Court, which sppoinl ment has been con-

firmed by Ihe Senate.

Si.nni Co l a i .The first sessom
this court ',j!iJ adjourn 'I (oTusJay,
March U h.

bEAI. CF TKK JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ibti. 11. H. llinli-n- Associate J
of Stipreme (."cirL of Nebraska, has
had the lilJudi.i.d Dislriel assigned to

his charge. His Honor, il.t: Jnd'c. has
ha l the politeness to show in a 't ml"i l r

:i se; l, deised by himself, ft" the ue td

his dis'riet, which rellec's the hihot re

upon his l..ste ;.s en artist, and upon his

conccp ions i.s J ude.
The m:i1 is oi.e iiieli tn I three cic-ll- "-
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in di.i n 't jr vim , is a sscr cin ie, oin

inch in diameter, around vvhivh is l,i"

s rip. ion Jimkmi- - I'isitikt,
Ti:muroH.Y.

Wiihiu the inner eire'.e is represented
the evvful (ihh-s- if justice, wiih her

scale held aloft in lo-- r n;'.;t ham!, in I r

annked sword is held p nd.M ;'. her
side. Tin; ( iuii ! ss i h her 'T'. i e (

ntid spotless r b s, holding i:i her

lial.i.S I liC Saercu .SMiilioiS Ol JUStUC, !tti

inijnessive symbol of the su!kI!:h: :w'!n in-

scribed upon her el'ar : I'tut jusliti'.i.
t urn f.'O.'i.m jus'icc be di ' e.tln.nb
;he he., vein fail." Via think f.wcn le
found on the Jn tii I 1 !!:. It hetir iited
to reduce the su'.'.iin: inc'1'!, ;,..-.- f : ,j; ! ,

to prac'iee, than Ju'g" Ihirden.

1. S. Mvovzisr. 'I'liil is a lar;;e
inonth'y M pc'me, t,) r.eCi;e,
art, mannfaciure, aL'rienl and trade.
published on the 15 h of r:i 'i month, b

J. M. r.merson f. C'lnnanv, No. 5

j

ie. i ati-- l unevfep'i, m, .!,.- - in ctiarac- -

ter. The January liumlar is received.
ai d contains iiumerms ei ''rav ins ;.nd

descriptions of great value to the eaeral
reader.

low rriMi,B. I his is a neatly piin-te- d

and well con hi; el agricub ur.d work,
pu'oli-die- at II irluig'on, low.i, monthly,
by "The Lurlii gton Telegraph Printing
Company," at . 1 00 a year. Miit,,u L.
ComstiK k, Agi icultural Lli.or, J. I". Tul-la- nt

lloriicullural JMiior.
H is wtukis well adapted to the soil,

cdimaie I nd tin iiinRtanc es of Nebri.ska,
and our readers here and in Iowa, will do
Wt'll ill patron! vo.g il.

Fhank Lome's Ladies' Caz-tf- e of
Paris, London and Now Vol k Fashions.
The January number of this splendid
work of fashions, is rect ived, and exceeds
anything we have ever seen of the kind.

The present number contains patterns
for all kinds of kniliii'g and embroidery.
A large steel fashion plate, w ith a group
of five elegantly dressed fi 'Ures. togeth-
er w iih upwards of fifiy beautiful engrav-
ings, representing various articles of dress,
ornaments, &.;,

Published by Frank Leslie, No. (i, John
street, N. Y., mm'hly f 3 00.

JUDGE HAKDN.
His Honor, the Judge, has recovered

from the prostration of which we spoke
in our last issue. He leaves Ihdleview
to-d- ay for Council lilmTs, end ii in'en

to start foi Nebraska City, w hen: l.e
intends to rendu, in a fcwdiys. Tie
J U'lf-'- e nn uptight, slndght-fuwar- d,

man, and unhkc some other
functionaries in this Territory, has main-

tained his integrity amid Ihe prevailing
corruption, having refused tj i.c.epi ol
bribes.

T' I.IXKAI U TO 1 11 it Pa(MIC. Till
.. .r 'I- - . .i i riojoyunee on lerruones in inc House,

has reported he bena'e bill fur trie con
structioii ol a subterranean teh graph from
some point on the Mississippi liver to the
Pacific; ocean, bt Kali Francisco. Th
committee in their rejwrt Say that the bi

is of transcendant public concern, and
possesses the merit of j.raclicabiliiy and
early completion, if it can have the encour-
agement of the government. Il provide.
for right of way through the puldic lands
and that it shall be constructed by indi-

vidual enterprise and at individual ex
pense. The ovt rumen1 are lo have free
Use of the line to the extent of 8 0OU

words per month, in consideration ol.....1:1. 'IIwiucuiwo millions oi teres ol i.iiu, in
abernale sections along iho line, are to be
donated to the parties building the lelu
graph. It is thought at Washington that
he bill will p..ss the House. The es i

mated cost is .fllfjO per mile, which for
llie whole 2100 miles (estimated dis-

tance) will .$2;700,000. The annual cos1

af operating the line wi'l be . .'J50,0ti0.
and w ill imploy 50 operators and a force
of 250 men on the line. The plan em-

braces the location of testing luUs at in-

tervals of five miles, and working stations
at average distances of 100 miles. The
line is lo be protected by imperishable in-

sulating ma'erial, and Laid so deep i.s to be
out cf the re:.'! of the Indians. L'osluii

Journal.

- - -.six(sjnwra. irv. t iff-- yY

INDIAN OUTUAOKS.

l?e:ol the In. low in' st..tenieiil of lnd;;ui

outrages by one of our most reprelhb!c
citizens. The w riter's ti.t ciih i.I s I nd

opinions are entitled to '.he utmost confi-

dence.

Fcr tlie I'.iltrnlium.

The la'e Indian Tp-a'- prov i les the

joint c( ( uptui. v of Nebraska by the whiles

and Indi..iis. l".tt the follow iiig on nrretier
: . i tr i r i I for n p n ' tn-- t shi p.

A short time fiiice, n was ro

feeding towards hi i l.iiiu, on 'he Hiiidia
('it,- - ro. d, and when about a mile from tin

Mission Lends at Heileview, was ov i

by fiv o M no'd an I mounted Oin..-Ii.- i,

who came mi him nt full speed. To

av i id being run over, aia; fearing theii
design, l.e sudden'v s t pped i side, bill thej
.. !. r r an ' ! i I ..; j I on l.i-- s rik-U'- tr

tot I ini wit'i a bow and torn di nvli.
e In, ni. or. I I i em. ie iln ,r I, lows on i

w "11 as i n a secondI f ls;.r:'e m ete n. ni
l

him. Doi lug these t harc.es, cue of tin ii

nuii.l i r hi p. his gun leveb-- tit him. ev !(

wrh the design of shooting him 1111

if l.ei t ss.irv. T.u sealer thin
t'ik an nt I it ii' ie of deti rnoui-- resistauee
w i'h hii ; e in I...!, I, w I.'k'i w..st!,e o,,lv
VVe-i- o;! he ha l. A pirley then Comment-
ed in in iiaii an 1 L.in!ish, only iuti I!i,'i'de
as far as signs and gestures went. The
refused lo declare themselves Omaha.
runci'.s or Siot.x, i.iel ilemandt d umncv
v hich v. tis resitl'itelj t el used.i.n I I he vv hi i

mall was finally permitted lo proceed on
Lis way about half a mile, to when: two
men were at work, buL who were pre-

vented from the a' tack by th ; in-

tervening high ground. He h id not tin.
ished an account of his (h.iLully before
the rob! ers appeared in full lilt alte r their
prey, but on seeing three while men (o- -

gct'ic-- w ho stood their ground 'hey ho! I

council, and finally demited two of their
par y, who by signs and words, endeavor se

ed to eunvt y the. idea that thev were a

sroutiig pirty.on the look out for Siui,
and had mistaken the white mm for one
of tht m. 1! it (his c, usi; vv ill not bear a

mi. mints cxannna' i,r, the mm whom
they chased in hi o,.d d. v light, ii as unlike
a Simix Indian, asC d. rsarpy 's w hit. Dur I

ham is like ids black hiincli-backe- d li il- -

falo, and there is not a doubt, that theie
lnteiilioii was to rob, and ii iieccss..ry, to

murder aim so ;:.:.
Oilenccs of a less daring character

such as levying tribute, or rather robbing
indiv iduals on ihe loin: prairie entering
cabins and taking what is fancied, is ol w

so frecjuect occurrence tint endurance is
aboiitj-xhi.us'rd- and the people wi.l sum
resort to retaliation, rid blood ". ill be s! I

jes blood the blood of the innocent
and ihe guilty will min-dc- May the con
sequence s be iai J at the proper du,.r !

If a citizen of the United Slates is in-

sulted pI S.-n- ma or in Aiisli u Heaven
ana Fur'.h is encompassed to obtain full
satisfaction but whin pioneers on the
highway between ocean and ocean, are
robbed, slabbed, and ev en shot down like
prairie wolves, Congress coolly talks for
years about the propriety of uilbrding
some protection !

An annual lax, equivalent to twenly-fiv- e

dulh-r- s for each family, is raised to

support an army and a navy, and yet there
is not a corporal's guard w idun a month's
march of where protection is most needed!

Shall this statu of things continue ?

The Oinahas complain that the tre::v is
not fudil'c 1 according to their uti

of i'. lie this oS il may, Uncle S.iin

appears lamentably ignorant of the char-

acter, habits and wail's of I. is red 1 n.

All who know Indian character,
know, that paying them in large q unti-

tles of provisions at one time, and in a

country where provisions ct.n be had for
cash, ultimate worse for them (htm pay-

ments in money. Some will gidl ll.cir
provisions for one third of cost '.hose
who retain them must help their less pro-
vident neighbors till all is gone. A parly
will surround a bam I of pork ki.o k
the head out gorge until they are sick-le- ave

the balance on the prah ie-g- 'i of

accusing the white man of intentions of
poisoning threaten yen. ance, and finally

wreai their spi'e 0:1 some single-hande- d

white '"joint occupant."
Provisions cannot be easily sicreted,

but money can, and often i", and used by
the prudent as occasion requires.

It becomes the press to spek out, and
to speak on, until our proper Indian policy
is bclUr understood, Und j.raciically ear-

ned out. The sliictest good faith must
be kept with the Indians he iuu.,1 be ful-
ly impressed with the i lea that Lis Great
Father is tsj'uiV as he is itroiig, and par-
ticularly promjl, in c.u-.- punishment
lo follow transgrissiou ollurwis.! these
'roubles will speedily ripen into an end-
less and bloody Indian War.

It is lleplorubleil is toj bad for the
miserable degraded rel mm to remain
subject to the influences which are now
crushing him to annihilation, an all most
mmecess.rily, to be a cccupaiit"
Olid a decided clog to the whit" Settlement.

Hut it seems (hat it must bu b i, ju.t so
long as the Indian remains under the
'joint" protection of the D . i! und Uncle
Sain, Lis present inexorable and fogie
masters.

lMleview.Feb. 13, 1855.

.-r rwat'i' n tmmnt mr m c? wpshiih..mw y .11111. jisssssup

IT li:CI5LAT0r.E.

February S, '2 o'clock.

COUNCIL.
C F. No. 2, was takin up; a li'l for

an rci to incorporate the Plallsmoiith Fer-

ry m jvitiy,
Mr. Nuckolls moved to amend by in-

serting J. L. Sharp find L. Nuckolls, in

2 I line of sec. J .

A bii h w; s ngp'rd '".
Mr. Richardson moved to amend iy

s'rikin;; out do irs hi assigns. ' in the 1! I

line of see, 1, i.nd inserting 'their associ-

ates and uccessors,'
February fh 10 o'clock.

Council met pursuant 'o fo'journmcr.!.
Pri'jrr by Key. Mr. (i.W,
Til- -j '.;rpal of the 7di inst.,beirg read,

Tr. ('..'ark plts.vvte I the foilovvinp joint
l ., .hi lollt

Ke hrd, Py the (',,:,, j ;,.! HoIISC cf
, ..', II. .1 'I' - -

11, .'.Ills fi. II, e ii'llllnrj 1,1 c- -
'I hat (he Judpes id (his rri'ory

icquested (o lend their inr
iii.it !y in pn line; a co'tc af 1..WS nil,!

rules of pr,,o' to be lolo I I y I tie
Assembly.

Mr. Lradr.ir gave n'i. t. f n J,;; .,.
il.o; t.'.u i,i. 1). Il.ul, and his associates
lok.ijia fury at Nebraska City, across
the M isvouri 1 i v t r.

C. F. No. 15, substi'u'e for an ad to
l..eorp,,i..(,- the Florence I!i Mge company
was take,, up, rnd the ml, s bei.,g suspen-
ded, red a third time, passed, title
egre.vl In.

C F. No. !), nn net to in orpoiate the
I'iat'e River Ihidge company, was taken
up.

Mr. Nuckoils moved to amend by in-ci- ;i,

g 11. P. IJoiuiet und A. V. Ilollis-te- r.

hich was agreed to.
Mr. Clark moved lo annex an additional
tion.
'See. l. 'J he ferry shall be u! in c-crati-

w itl.in one j car from the date oi
pi,ss;.e of (his act, and (he bri-lc,,-

com-uic-

eland completed within ten years.
Aiu.-c- lo.
Toe bill vv- -.s ordciel ( .' j rcadin,:.

"f-'-d- , at) I li:,. agr(e to.
I . No. 1 a bill lo incorporate the

Missouri RiycranI Piatte W.liev Rui.
road compmy was taken no.

Mr. lit unci moved to amend by inserl- -
U'g. yyiil, aollllr l,ran,;!, ,,, eirl:,
Nebraska City, in county of pK.(e, nd
on the best practicable n utc lo comtect

ith the same at Gland IsLud.
Agreed In.

The bill was or,l. re, I to a ,'i I rcadti g.
tl. Kll l,. j C l . .

.
I

I l l o.
Mr. Goodwill gave notice of n bill to

incorporate ihe Territorial L.nk of Ne-
braska.

Mr. I lancy on suspension of rules, of-

fered iho rciii'instran. .: of Win. Clancy
and fifty -- two o.hers against the extei si--

of Omaha City, b. yoiid the lithographed
plat or s; i I cit); r Tcrrcd to cnmunltec 011

corporations.
C. F. No. 1. A bill (o incorporate (he

Missouri river and Platte Valley railroad
company was taken up, read 2d time, and
the following amendments were offered
and adopted.

Py Mr. Kempt on.
Sec. 1. Strike out Farnham'

and annex G. H. Norris, J. N. Morris,
Joel A. Madson, Lewis . Hons, A. It.
Gi'mrtir, of Illinois, Hi da M. IL'phs, II
M. Stewat, .rm.-- Foster, John Colby of
Missouri, J. N. (J. P. W..hs ,.f Kin's;.,
William J. L. fj,lir, ( (;ilSS ,..,
N'ebraska, Thomas M. Allen, Solomon L.
Leonard of Missouri.

Py Mr. D-d.- , r.
S.c. Is'. Annex II. P. Pe.incl, A, A.
r ), V. 15. ILi, ;,.so.
To amend ihe enadii'g clause, so us lo

red, -- Re it by the Council and
House of Reprt'sentaliv. s of the Ten ilory
of ivcbruska." Also, annex section 10 as
follow:

"And be it further enacted, IJiat the K..1.!

company tuall have power lo locate and
build a branch road running from Nebras-
ka City t nd intersecting ihe main trunk
of s.id road at Fl. Kearney, having all the
advantage ,,f being under i ll iheresuie-tio- n

hereinbefore contained.

Rtl.Ki.O.S Of lilt AuiHM'AM PhiI- -

olx is. The religious belief of the four-
teen persons who have filled the Presiden-
tial chair in the United Slales, as indicated
Ly their attendance upon public worship,
and ihe evidence afforded in their wiiiincs
may be summed up as follows:

llpiscopu!i.ins Washington, Madison,
Monroe, Harrison, T)ler and Taylor.

Unitarians Jefferson, John Adams, J.
(I. Adams MiJ Fillmore.

Presl jterian Jj( kson and Polk.
Du'eh Rclotmcit V..n Ruien.
Tiinitarian Congreg diomdist Pierce.

The Ntw nriii, How lonesome i

ihe fireside where there is i:o newspaper J

Ask the man w ho has a family paper to

lead, with the latest i.cvvs, the good stor-

ies, the useful lessons, and willy Sa)ii:gs
of the newspaper ask him its value,
Let l.im be deprived of it for a f vv wn k
and then ask him to put an estimate upon
it. It will hue ri-e- above all pricei

ii

TrcriT Tivr.s.
This chap is iirotind ig iin. He has

bei'ii in town for a week. 1 Ie nny be seen
on 'Chat ge every dny. He is over on thu
Pier, t.b ng (iuny strcel, looks in at the
banks, ntid lounges in the hotels. He
burrs our merchaiils. and seats himself
eezily inlnwjer's eflicis. He is every
where.

A great disturl er of the public quiet, a

pi slilent fellow is ll is Same Tight Times.'
F.verybody talks about him, cvcrjlxnly
huksout for l.im, rvrrjbody hates him,
mid a great many hard words and rm little

prof .lie epithets r.re bestowed upon him.
L ci) body would avoid him il they could.
everybody would hijs liitn from 'Change,
hoot him from ofTlhe Pier, ehase him frem

(jury slrec', kick him out of the banks,
throw hit eut r.f thn torn, eut of the
hotels, liny can't. Ti'rht Timet is
boic. A burr, he wi!l stick. Hints are
thrown nvvny on him, nbuse, lavish in vain,
kicks, cuffs, profanity are all thrown sw.ty
oti tti. He is impervious to them all.

An impudent fellow is Tight Times.
Ask fur a dis"om.!, and he looks over your
shonl , vv ink t thu cashier, and vouf
note is thrown "out. Ask e. loan of ihe
usnrcis nt one per cent a month, he looks
over your and m u k two and a
half. Present a bill to your debtor, Tight
Times shriiu'S his shoulders, roll 3 up his

e.vts. and you must cdlrgaiu. A wifo
asks fur a fashionable brocade, a di lighter
for a new I onm-- t ; he puts in Lis caveat,
and the brocid" and bonnet are postponed,

A great depreeiator of s'ocks is Tight
Times. He steps in turning the brokers
and down goes Central to par, to ninety,
fiv e, ninety, i,:hty-fi- v c. He plays the-dur- e

with the Michigan Central, widi
Mb hiiran Southern, vvi'li Hudson River,
with N vv Yoi k and Flie. Hegoesidotig
the railroads in processor const rue' ion,
and the Irishmen throw down their shov-

els and walk awry. He puis his mark
upon r. ilioad bonds, and tiny find n,

purchasers, are hissed out of lm.rket, be-

come obsolete, absolutely dead.
A great evplodi.r of bubbb's is Ti-- ht

Times. He looks into the affairs of 1,0'.. I

, i.iiipanii.s, nn I Ihey fly to piec es; inlo kit-

ing banks, mid lliey stop pa) ment; into
insurance coinpn.-.ies-

, and they
vaiiish away, lb; walks around corner
lo's, dr..ws line across lithographic cities
and they disappear. He leaves his foo-
tprints among mines, i.n 1 the rich metr.j
becomes dress. He brealhcs u;cn the
cunningest si hemes of speculation, &. thy
burst like ,1 torpedo.

A hard master for the poor, n cruel en-m- y

to the L.bnring n.aMr. is Tight Tiio s.
He takes the mechenic from his bench, the
laborer from his work, the hod-carri- er

from his ladder. He runs un lh mice
of provisions, and runs dowu lee jiriee of
laborhe runs p the price of fuel, and
runs dow 11 iho ability to purchase it at any
price. He. makes litlle children hungry
and cry for rood cold, and cry for lire

ml clothing. He m..kes poor women sad,
makes mothers wee), discourages the
hearts of falhers, carries cnie and anxiety
into families, and sets a crouching desola-lio- n

in the 1 orner and oil the hearth-stone- s

of the poor. A hard master to the poor is
Tight Times.

A curious fellow is Tight Times, full,
full of idiosyncrocies aud crotchets. A
!tr.opo!iic a wanderer loo. Where lie

come f rom nobody knows, and where hn
cs imhoi'y kows. He ILshes altj the

.digraph wins he fakes free passage in
die iais. he seals himself in (he sti ires, or

( s idol .;; the furiipikc on fool. He is a
i.""!1'"" '"i Wall street y, and a
b .ck settler on the borders of eizilization

row. We hear of l.im in London,
ill Paris, ill St. Petersburg, at Vienna, all
over ihe cnmmereiul world, in every great
city, in every rural district every where.

There is one way to avoid being bored
by this Iroublesomc fellow, Tihl Times.
1. :.. .1 I . r . "
11 is me ouiy way icr a country, a city, a
town, as well as individual men, to keep
shut out of his presence always. Let the
country that vvjuld banish him beware of
eUravagancc , of speculation, of oyer-trnd- -r

md.i.i king in visionary schemes of
ae.Krandiemrn Let il keep out of wars,
avoid internal commotions, ami go right
along, taking care of its own interest and
husbanding its 11 resources. Lcttheci'.y
that w ould exclude him be eonomical in
it f xpcta.lilures, in bilging in no schemes
ir speculation, making no useless improve
mem, biiildii.g 1:0 rmlror. I that will not pay
for, w itl boliling iis credit from mushroom
corporation, keeping down ils (axes, tnd
going right along, taking care of ils own
iui rest and husbanding its own resources.
Let the individual man who would ex-
clude him from domestic circle be indus-iiiuu- s,

frugal, keeping out of the whiil-kj- oI

of politics, indulging no taste for of-

fice, holding up his disii when padding
lulls from the c ouds, laying by something
wl.cn the sun shiuei tj make up fur the
d.u k days, for

"Some day must be datk and dieaiy"
working on always with a heart full of
confidence in l he g K.d providence or God,
.rnd cheerful in the hope of "the good time
coming.": Albany Reg.

Sxow. Snow feli during the last week
to the depth of three inches, Leing more
'L.i ri we have had the whole lima togeth-
er, the past winter. The appearance of
fain likewise, has Leen as unfrequeut and
as limited in quantity s that of snow.

ij- ILn. W. II. Seward lti.s been ir
elected to the, U. S. beuats ficia New
Vc-ik- .


